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EDITORIAL

Innovation in contact lenses: basic research and clinical science
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Contact  lenses are among the fastest  progressing topics in 
opt omet ry and t he last  decade has seen a number of 
signi f icant  development s occurr ing in t he f ield.  Among 
t hese has been t he increasing dominance of  sof t  l ens 
materials in the market , albeit  with substant ial dif ferences 
between count ries. Opt ical designs have improved, allowing 
t he opt imisat ion of  dist ance vision t hrough t he use of 
aspherics,  enhanced range of  clear focus with mult ifocals 
and mor e pr edi ct abl e t or i c desi gns f or  ast i gmat i c 
correct ion.  Si l icone hydrogel  t echnology has increased 
oxygen permeabilit y to the eye, with improved corneal and 
ocular surface physiology being the result .  Due, however, 
to their mechanical propert ies, deposit ion proÞ les and care 
syst em int eract ions,  cl inical  problems have not  been 
ent irely absent ,  especial ly wit h non-compl iant  wearers. 
Ef fort s to el iminate end of  day discomfort ,  a maj or cause 
of  drop-out ,  have included incorporat ing viscous solut ions 
i nt o l ens mat er i al s,  as wel l  as mani pul at i ng bot h 
mul t i purpose care sol ut i ons and agent s wi t hi n t he 
bl ist er-packaging in which lenses are del ivered.  Final ly, 
r i gi d gas permeabl e (RGP) l enses have exhi bi t ed a 
resurgence, founded on the use of materials with increased 
oxygen permeabi l i t y,  t he development  of  sclera and 
semi-scleral  designs t hat  can be f i t t ed in a relat ively 
syst emat ic manner,  and sophist icat ed reverse geomet ry 
st rategies for reduct ion of refract ive error.

As cl i ni cians,  we owe i t  t o our  pat ient s t o remain 
up-to-date with new developments and adapt  our cl inical 
pract i ce based on eval uat i on of  t he peer -revi ewed 
l i t erat ure.  In t his way t he benef it s of  t he best  evidence 
based approaches can be brought  into the consult ing room. 
This special issue brings together several such innovat ions in 
t he contact  lens Þ eld.  Three basic research studies cover 
the opt ical design of a contact  lens, microbiological test ing 
of  a new mult ipurpose solut ion and t he ef fect iveness of 
ant ibacterial coat ings for lens cases, while the performance 
and l ipid deposit ion of  sil icone hydrogel lenses,  Þ t t ing of 
hydrogel, silicone hydrogel and RGP contact  lenses and the 
indicat ions for use and efÞ cacy of modern scleral lenses are 
addressed in clinical reports.

Xin Wei and Larry Thibos 1 propose t he appl icat ion of  a 
t echnique t ermed “ ocular  wavef ront  t omography”  t o 
contact  lens opt ics to correct  off-axis wavefront  aberrat ions, 
and demonst rate how this can be applied to complex opt ical 
designs. This has potent ial applicat ion not  only for improving 
peripheral vision, but  also in the diagnost ic imaging of the 
ret ina and in the ‘ hot  topic’  of myopia retardat ion through 
manipulat ion of  t he peripheral opt ical Þ eld.  An extensive 
st udy of  a new sof t  cont act  lens mul t ipurpose solut ion 2

shows it  is safe and has broad spect rum act ivity when used 
in combinat ion wit h 4 dif ferent  si l icone hydrogel  lenses 
after 2-4 weeks of wear and the associated tear deposit ion. 
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Effect ivit y under 2x or 4x evaporat ion was also conÞ rmed, 
unlike some of the other mult ipurpose solut ions under test .

Another place in which contact  lenses can rapidly become 
cont aminat ed is in t he lens case.  Wi l l cox et  al .  3 have 
assessed t he abi l i t y of  si l ver - impregnat ion t o inhibi t  
microbial growth in these circumstances and were able to 
show a dose-related reduct ion in growth of  two bacterial 
species, as well as Acanthamoeba,  on a hydrogel lens.

The Centre for Contact  Lens Research in Waterloo, Canada, 
assess the visual and opt ical performance of silicone hydrogel 
lenses in pat ients with myopia ≥ —3.0D in scotopic condit ions. 4 
Despite dif ferences in the aberrat ions of  t he eye/ contact  
lens combinat ions, no differences in visual performance were 
evident .  The aut hors acknowledge t he need f or  t he 
development  of  more precise vision measurements or new 
metrics related to visual performance, to further understand 
the clinical signiÞ cance of opt ical lens design.

A st udy f rom Japan 5 al so examined several  si l i cone 
hydrogel  cont act  lenses,  invest igat ing deposi t ion af t er 
2 weeks of  wear.  While both l ipids and cholesterol levels 
were similar between lens types, the quant ity of deposited 
phosphol ipid,  which may benef i t  wet t abi l i t y and hence 
increase comfort , did dif fer.

The f inal  t wo papers examine lens f i t t ing.  The f irst ,  a 
hospital based invest igat ion,  describes the indicat ions for 
Þ t t ing scleral lenses 6 and the result ing visual outcomes. It  
shows an approximat ely 80 % success rat e across a wide 
range of corneal disorders, mainly involving irregular corneal 
surfaces, and provides an excellent  alternat ive to corneal 
t ransplant at ion.  Second and last ,  a paper f rom Spain 
ret rospect ively compares the number of visits and diagnost ic 
lenses required to Þ t  RGPs, hydrogel and sil icone hydrogel 

pat ient s in non-pathological eyes.  7 The authors conclude 
t he number of  visit s and diagnost ic lenses required were 
slight ly higher with RGPs and suggest  that  the results could 
inform future clinical guidelines for Þ t t ing contact  lenses.

Art icles in this Special Issue of the Journal of  Opt omet ry,  
on recent  innovat ions in contact  lenses,  wil l  help to keep 
the reader abreast  of the developments in this fast  moving 
Þ eld and al low them to incorporate t he beneÞ t s of  t hese 
studies into the clinical care of their pat ients.
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